WORLD ROOTS

Presidential Notes

Glad to announce that Tom Brodd - Ghana 96 through 98 - has come forward to serve the Madison Chapter of Returned Peace Corps Volunteers as President. The official vote will take place at the next monthly Chapter Meeting so come to the Union, meet Tom and extend a welcoming hand!!

NPCA WEB SITE - Please check it out

Over the last month, Dean Jefferson updated our group's information for the National Peace Corps Assoc. Group Activities Page. This gives our group visibility on the NPCA web site. The information includes our logo, officers and a couple paragraphs about major activities.

Please take the time to check it out! It is located at the NPCA web site www.rpcv.org under Affiliated Groups, regional, Wisconsin, Madison. Send feedback to Dean and he will modify the group information accordingly:

email: jeffedw@inpress.net
phone: 608-846-1736

Eventually, we will have an NPCA sponsored web page with a link from the Group Activities Page as well. I am hoping to get a graphic of the 2001 Calendar cover for that. Digital photos from recent group events would also be great! All ideas/feedback are welcome.
Officers and Contacts

Executive Committee

President: New Presidentail information will be up next month

Vice President: Lee Row 232-9065 learow@chorus.net

Secretary: Buck Trawicky (608) 241-2392

Treasurer: Troy Rutter (608) 245-9964

Members at Large: Don Sauer - abroad

Email: sauer@jfiwal.net

Rochelle Goedken (608) 243-0298

Registered Agent: Terry Stark (608) 233-9140

Community Projects: (your name here?)

International Calendar Project

Customer Service: Administrator: Julita Zolnik (608) 221-2238 jurysie@terracom.net

Coordinator: Rochelle Goedken (608) 243-0298

Calendar Order Hotline: (608) 829-2677

Calendar E-mail: calendarmail@yahoo.com

Events

Freeze for Food: Peter J. Joyce (608) 249-8573

Family Brunch: (Need a volunteer here)

Cardinal Benefit: Kathleen Quinlan (608) 249-6437

Finance: Rose Ann Scott (608) 241-0845

Global Education: Marc Brand (608) 255-1339

Membership

Membership Directory/Mailing Labels: Buck Trawicky (608) 241-2392

2230 Willard Ave. Madison, WI 53704

Pre-Connect/Re-Connect: Sharon Lewandowski

241-2392

Visibility

Newsletter Editor: Theresa A. Jenkins

(608) 966-1282

rppcve_editor@brodnet.com

Campus Peace Corps Recruiter: Jonathan Simon (608) 262-1121

jdsimon2@students.wisc.edu

Membership Information

All RPCV of Wisconsin-Madison receive a monthly Newsletter, World Roots, on payment of annual dues shown below. To avoid record-keeping hassles, we prefer members pay through December of the year joining, then pay for a full year membership at that time. Reduced rates are available for those in extreme financial circumstances. You can also join the National Peace Corps Association (NPCA) through us by paying an additional $25. We strongly encourage you to join the NPCA, which provides us a way to affect national issues.

(Please check all that apply)

____ I want to Join RPCV of WI, Inc. ______

____ Individual - $15 for one year

____ Joint - $20 (two people receiving one newsletter)

____ Overseas Individual - $24

____ Overseas Joint - $29

____ I am also enclosing $25 for NPCA membership (32.50 for joint membership - two people with the same address)

____ I do not want to join, but would like to receive World Roots and am enclosing $7 ($15 for overseas) to cover costs.

____ I'm Moving! Please change my mailing address.

$____ TOTAL ENCLOSED

Name: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

__________________________

Telephone #’s (H) (W)

E-mail Address: ______________________

Country of Service: ______________________

Service Dates: ______________________

PC Job: ______________________

Birth date: (Optional - M/D/Y)

______________

The RPCV's of Wisconsin are an active group, and there's always a need for helpful hands. If you are willing to lend a hand, please let us know:

____ I am interested in doing something; call me.

Send completed form & check to:

RPCV's of Wisconsin - Madison

P.O. Box 1012

Madison, WI 53701
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar balance</td>
<td>78414.33</td>
<td>Group dues</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>33010.00</td>
<td>NPCA dues</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>376.91</td>
<td>Willy St Fair</td>
<td>-25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fed Ex</td>
<td>-736.98</td>
<td>City Street fee</td>
<td>-6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straus Printing</td>
<td>-44677.85</td>
<td>World Roots postage</td>
<td>-103.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage Stamps</td>
<td>-2235.15</td>
<td>Group Balance</td>
<td>930.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping labor</td>
<td>-62.55</td>
<td>Uncashed Kenya</td>
<td>-450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit card fee</td>
<td>-112.75</td>
<td>Global Education</td>
<td>2096.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>-400.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>-2638.00</td>
<td>Annual Projects</td>
<td>3414.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>-43.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>-133.31</td>
<td>Large Projects</td>
<td>2611.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>-48.36</td>
<td>Landmine Clearance</td>
<td>-1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar balance</td>
<td>60713.26</td>
<td>Panama project</td>
<td>-1414.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large projects balance</td>
<td>197.35</td>
<td>Bank Savings Account</td>
<td>64952.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group balance</td>
<td>1045.14</td>
<td>Bank Checking Account</td>
<td>3070.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDITOR'S SPOT**

**Please note early deadline!**

Okay, so here is the scoop as I know it 10/17/00: our house sale is almost complete (signing in one week), we have placed a bid on a house and hope to be moving east 30 miles to Footville, a ‘suburb’ of Janesville. So things are a little hairy again and now we have to start packing etc. In the next three weeks I have a garage sale, two house signings to attend (hopefully), a wedding in Mackinaw City MI, a Newsletter, packing and moving a 8 room house, plus the everyday prevalent things that keep one busy.

So please bear with the early deadline. If I do not have it done THAT DAY, my computer will be in a box for up to three weeks.

If all works out, we will see you all at the Christmas party. I am hoping the the new locale (being a shorter drive to Mad City) will increase our trips to this fair city.

Hope to see and hear from you all soon, Theresa & Kevin
MINUTES OF THE OCTOBER GENERAL MEETING

We met in Union South. 13 were present, plus a guest, Skip Kindy. We introduced ourselves, each with a story. **
Regarding possible parties: (*) Halloween Party: no host volunteered. (*) Christmas Party: we'll combine this with the Saturday Potluck Meeting at Julie Olsen's (see below). (*) New Year's Party: nope.
The December meeting will be a potluck meeting on Sat., Dec. 9, at the home of Sophie’s, Madison WI 53704. This will also be our Christmas Party. So we'll also distribute presents--each person should bring a wrapped present, with all present for kids marked in some way (it's a rare child who appreciates getting a bowling trophy). See next month's Newsletter to confirm the conflation of Dec. Meeting and Christmas Party.
International Fair, Sunday, Nov. 12, at the Civic Center. We'll have a table there, and will sell calendars, and pass out Peace Corps literature, and generally influence others. We signed up for our hours at the table, and Troy volunteered to make the reservation, arrange reimbursement from PC/Minn., and make sure we have PC literature and calendars on hand.
The Freeze For Food Race will be on Sat., Jan. 20 '01. Peter Joyce will be at our November meeting to talk about it, and goad us to volunteer to help on the day.
Rose Ann Scott suggested we put out a snazzier brochure this year. Lee Row volunteered to work with Peter on this.
Melissa urged those interested to come to TGIF on the Union Terrace each month (or indoors in the Rathskeller after the lake freezes). It's always the Friday after the month's general meeting, from 5:30 to 7:00 or so.
Dane Smith, Director of the Nat'l Peace Corps Association, will be in town on Wed., Oct. 11, to talk with us about doing a conference in March, in honor of Peace Corps's 40th Anniversary. (See separate report.)
We held Elections. Mai Ensmann, VP, as part of her many vice-presidential duties, had enlisted candidates for office, though she was still stumped for a candidate for President. These 3 were nominated and unanimously elected: Vice President, Lee Row. Treasurer, Troy Rutter. Secretary, Buck Trawicky. Tom Brodd spoke up and said he'd perhaps be willing to serve as President, which made everyone happy. (He's since said that he'll indeed do it. Hooray!) We'll have the election of President at our November meeting.
We all applauded, with great gratitude, Melissa Kaltenbach and Mai Ensmann and Troy and Buck for their fine work as officers in the past year. Time really flies!
And then we had a Guest Speaker. Skip Kindy, of the Chenrezig Fund, formerly called the Tibetan Children's Fund, presented a slide show on the Tibetan Children's Home in Dharamsala, India. We've sponsored a student there for a number of years; his name is Dorje Tsering, and he writes us occasionally. (We should write back!) It was a very interesting and heartwarming presentation, and we thanked him.
--Buck Trawicky
Regarding an RPCV Conference in Madison, in March 2001
We've spoken about participating in putting on an RPCV Conference in Madison in early March 2001, in honor of Peace Corps' 40th Anniversary. For various reasons, it now appears that the bulk of the work will fall on our group's (pointy little) shoulders, and March isn't that far away. Dane Smith, the director of the National Peace Corps Association, was in town to talk with us about our plans, and to gently goad us into getting down to work. He was effective. About half a dozen of us met in the Rathskeller on Wed., Oct. 11 '00. Melissa (now that she's a Deadwood), offered to be the honcha. Mai and Buck said they'd help a lot. So will others.
Strengths we start with: PC/Minn. was to be honcho, in collaboration with the UW--Madison, NPCA, PC/DC, us, and RPCV's of Milwaukee. We can still enlist these groups for cooperation.
The Conference is on March 1-3 '01, Thurs-Sat. PC/Minn. already reserved the Great Hall at the Memorial Union. Additionally, we should be able to reserve meeting rooms for workshops etc in the conference centers near the Union, for free (since we're a student organization), if we act in a timely manner. The UW Alumni organization wants to start its own RPCV group! They want to piggyback on our conference, and will even pony up some money to help (something like $500). As an instance of what they'd like: if it's a multi-day conference, they'd like Sunday morning and beyond to meet by themselves and create an organization.
Possibilities: (*) We're doing most of the work ourselves, and decide to make this a one-day event; however, we maintain the skeleton of what can be expanded to a multi-day event. (*) We indeed do a bigger event, with additional features; max. would be 4 days. Partly, this depends on enlisting collaborating organizations.
The Minimalist One-Day Conference:
A bare-bones event, of just one day, or even just one evening. Held in the Great Hall: dinner, or even just finger-food and hand-meals. (Wonderful news to note: the Union will let us have our own caterers etc, since they admit "foreign food" is beyond their competence! Now, if we can only serve beer ourselves, instead of having their overpriced cash bar!...) So: food, a heavy-duty opening speaker, other speakers, music, dancing, literature tables, .... this is the totally-minimum event. Easy to do. And it can be expanded. PC/Minn. will help with mailings to prospective attendees. We can do a Poster. We can get media attention from the local newspapers, radio stations, even TV.
Expanding a bit, there could be workshops and talks in the afternoon and or morning. (During this time the UW Alumni could meet to begin forming their own RPCV group.)
Expanding: Assume it's for more than just an evening. The Great Hall event can be at the start or at the end. Have a day (or more) of workshops. Enlist the various UW departments to enlist professors and Ph.D. candidates to present papers on various topics concerned with development and the Third World and Peace Corps. Perhaps give the department heads a lot of freedom in this, with some UW honcho coordinating it all. Let grad students present papers! (And publish Proceedings afterwards.)
Finish up with a grand Do (in the Great Hall?). Everything finished by the following morning.
Possible Themes: "How PC directly shaped my present life,..." "Development, Criticized--the view from the ground." "RPCV's Reforming the Private Sector." "Grassroots Development in the New Millennium." "Wisconsin and Peace Corps--Praise of Our State" "Volunteerism."
Other Matters: Involve the on-campus foreign students. Including inviting them to host or participate in workshops, etc. Offer free lodging, on our floors (especially in houses near bus routes). How many of the UW faculty are RPCVs? A lot, probably. Get them involved. Invite HS students to come. (Esp. those within Dane Co., or within easy driving distance. They especially get free lodging with us.) Keep It Inexpensive! (Partly as a Good Example to all the other RPCV groups.)

Get involved!
Due to overwhelming demand, there will be a second happy hour at the Rathskeller this month. Specifically, this coming Friday (10/20). From 5pm - 7:30ish. If by some small chance mother nature graces us with warm weather check out the terrace - otherwise (and more likely) we will be inside.

Interested in helping recruit new volunteers? Or just interested in helping me? Peace Corps is now hosting monthly info seminars in Memorial Union. If you have slides, pictures, garb, stories, or just willing to answer questions we could really use your help. The seminars will be held in Memorial Union, the third Wednesday of every month from 6pm-7:30pm on the following dates:

October 18, November 15, December 20, January 17, February 21, March 21, April 18, May 16.

Please let Jon Simon know (608) 262-1121 know if you are available and willing to help on any of these dates.

Did you work with UNICEF during P.C. service? The UW-Madison (students) campus chapter of UNICEF is looking for people to speak about UNICEF programs overseas. If you are interested in participating in a brief presentation please let Jon Simon know (608) 262-1121.

Kathleen Krchnavek and Peter Joyce are happy to announce the arrival of their daughter:

**ROSALIEEN ERIN JOYCE**
born on Sept 24, 2000, 6:07 p.m.
2 lbs. 5.8 ounces (1071 grams)

Mom is doing OK and they expect their little Rose to "graduate" from infant intensive care in 6-8 weeks. Your thoughts and good wishes are much appreciated.

---

**Next Proposals**

The chapter has spent all the money available for donations. The next opportunity to request a donation will not occur until the Giftaway (small donations up to $1,000) in May! Buy lots of calendars now ($5 each for group members) so we have lots of money to give away next year.

---

**Motivation**
GET MORE CALENDARS

- FOR ALL THE PEOPLE YOU DIDN'T THINK OF THE FIRST TIME AROUND!

WESTSIDE - From Lee, 5217 Pepin Place (off Southhill), 232-9065
EASTSIDE - Frum Prudence, 1050 Jenifer St., 251-0852

Get those College Bookstores!

It would be so nice to get calendars to stores outside Madison! Many cities and
towns have schools with various sorts of international studies, where lots of peo-
ple come and go around the world. If you are near any of them, or know some-
body who is, please think about this:

A) Mention the stores or organizations and ask me to send you a
marketing packet with a calendar or two, the store prices, etc.,
B) Have me send info directly to their buyer or contact person.

Believe it or not, I finally have a complete marketing packet ready to send out
any time! Store price is $5 each plus shipping for any order of 10 or more.
Prudence Barber, 1050 Jenifer St., Madison WI 53703 prudence@itis.com

HELP LEE AND PRU WITH LOCAL CALENDAR SALES

It would be GREAT if you all would check in on the calendar supply in these
stores whenever you're in the neighborhood. ASK where they are if you
don't see them, tell us if they may need more, send comments. We'd
appreciate it very much!

Lee's stores -- 232-9065, or leerow@chorus.net
Barnes & Noble Borders West
Frugal Muse -East ;and West Orange Tree Imports
Victor Allen's - Monroe St.

Pru's stores -- 251-0852, or prudence@itis.com
Borders East Canterbury Booksellers
Global Express Paul's Bookstore
Rainbow Bookstore A Room of One's Own
University Bookstores Victor Allen's Camelot
Willy St. Coop
Here's a forwarded email from a second-generation RPCV, Jessica Sauer. Although she lives in Iowa City (where she's going to grad school), she is approaching her hometown RPCV group for help. Her project is to bring two of her Namibian sisters over to study here in the US for a year. She's looking for ideas on how to raise funds for this. Does our group want to help her?

Hello!

Hope all is well in Madison and hope you both remember who I am. I just got your emails from my dad when I asked him for some good contacts in the Madison group.

I am working on a special project. I'm trying to bring two of my Namibian sisters to study here in Iowa City for one year of high school next year. It's requiring tuition money (about $4,300/girl since they're international students) and also airfare and insurance and so on. I was wondering if the Madison RPCV group might be interested in getting involved with this in any way and even if not I would love any fundraising advice. I wish there were an active RPCV group in Iowa City, but I haven't been able to contact anyone. At this point I'm sending out letters to groups and businesses in the area, but I'm not sure what my results will be.

Let me know if you have any ideas or if you'd like any more information.

Thanks!

-Jessica Sauer  jessicasauer@earthlink.net

NEW MEMBERS: (including some from earlier in '00): (nb: home phone precedes work phone)
Roberta Bonnewell; N26801 Linstrom Rd.; Blair, WI 54616; ph.: 608/525-3720; Somalia 68-70; member 10/00; e-mail: <btcserv@win.bright.net>. Tom Brodd; 1527 Jefferson St.; Madison, WI 53704; ph.: 280-8945 256-3535; Ghana 96-98 SED; member 5/01; e-mail: <twbrodd@aol.com>; b'dy: July 15 '60. Elizabeth Collins; 4142 N. Farwell Ave.; Shorewood, WI 53211; ph.: 414/964-7350 414/332-0601.x.203; Mongolia 93-95 ; member 10/01; e-mail: <betscol@aol.com>. Larry Cuthbert, & Cris Carisi; 1814 Kendall Ave.; Madison, WI 53705; ph.: 236-4807; vv. Thailand (LC), Nepal (CC); prospective 8/00. Ken Davis, & Alessandra; 1351 E. Dayton St., #16; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 294-7226; Lesotho 95-99 ; prospective 8/00. Joseph M. Dunford; 1515 SE 22nd Ave., #7; Portland, OR 97214; ph.: ....631/4629x155; Kenya 67-69; member 10/00. Andrew D. Fleckner; 2117 Westlawn Ave.; Madison, WI 53711; ph.: ; Guatemala 97-99; member 5/01. Karen George; PO Box 266; Jefferson, NC 28640; Dom. Rep. PCV (as of Jul '00); prospective 11/00. Joel S. Gorder; 4536 Winnequah Rd.; Monona, WI 53716; Guatemala 97-99; member 5/01. Alison Graham; 1768 Newt Green; Cumming, GA 30040; Gabon 97-99; member 12/00. Brian Hansen; RR 1, Box 137; Washington Island, WI 54246; Guatemala 97-95; member 5/01. Margaret Herro; 156 E. Wisconsin Ave.; Oconomowoc, WI 53066; ph.: 414/567-2588; Bolivia 95-96; member 10/00. Elisabeth L. Howard; 1421 Rae Lane; Madison, WI 53711; Mali 97-99; member 5/01. Bill Kinsey; 530 S. Orchard St.; Madison, WI 53715; ph.: 287-0033 ; prospective 9/00; e-mail: <bkinsey@fammed.wisc.ed> "Q: "fammed" sic?. Rhonda Marounnn; & Laus Mwakalebela [Stanislaus]; 18 E. Dayton St., Apt. A; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 294-7226 ; Tanzania 96-99; prospective 7/00; e-mail: <marounnrhonda@hotmail.com> (R); <lausmwakalebela@hotmail.com> (L). Melissa Naud; Doug Larkin; 306 Eagle Heights, Apt. A; Madison, WI 53705; ph.: 236-2917; vv. vv teachers: St. Vincent 92-94, Kenya 93-97, PNG 99; members 5/01; e-mail: <dougj Kin@hotmail.com>; b'dys: '69(M); '70(D). Keith Odeen; RR 2, Box 240d; Viroqua, WI 54665; Ecuador 96-99; member 5/01. Karen Peterson; 6336 Goatville Rd.; Lena, WI 54139; ph.: ; Nepal 97-99; member 5/01. Ryan Raleigh; 1332 Dayton St. #2; Madison, WI 53703; Guatemala 97-00; member 5/01. Sally Schicker; 6884 Hwy 80 North; Platteville, WI 53818; Mauritania 97-99; member 5/01.
NEW ADDRESSES CONTINUED
Harry Serchuk & Amy Sharpe; 1238 Williamson St., #2; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 256-1388; PC, 90-92--HS: Sao Tome, Public Health; AS: Cape Verde, English; prospective 1/01; e-mail: <aserchuk@Aol.com>. Jim Shyne; 818 Ottawa Trail; Madison, WI 53711; ph.: 231-1896; Guinea-Bissau, 95-97, TEFL; prospective 1/01; e-mail: <jamesshyne@hotmail.com>. Frank & Kathy Stella; 1304 Fremont St.; Mosinee, WI 54455; ph.: 715/693-6661; .; prospective 8/00. Marie Suding & Jon Simon; 931 Jenifer St., #2; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 260-0117; Mali 94-96 Water Sanitation (M&B); member 7/01; e-mail: mlsuding@students.wisc.edu. Geeta Tiedge; 4467 N. Lake Dr.; Shorewood, WI 53211; ph.: 414/963-3735; Kyrgyzstan 97-99; member 10/00; e-mail: <gt_tiedge@yahoo.com>. John Ujda; 124 S. 17th St.; Lacrosse, WI 54601; PNG 97-99; member 5/01. Nathan Wautier; 9490 Hwy 57; Burrells, WI 54204; Guatemala 97-99; member 5/01. Winfred W. Wollor; 2720 McDivitt Rd., #404; Madison, WI 53713; ph.: 608/277-5857; ex-pat./Liberia . ; prospective 12/00. Emmett Woods; 10818 Rte. 47; Hebron, IL 60034; ph.: 815/464-2602 708/982-7760; Lesotho 83-85 . ; member 10/00.

ADDRESS CHANGES: (including some from earlier in '00).: Gerry Ashmore; 114 South St. cc.: Waunakee, WI 53597; ph.: 608/850-5513 246-6760; Nepal 87-89 Appropriate Technology; member 1/01; e-mail: <gashmore@madison.tec.wi.us>. Scott Braunschweig; 15 W. Hancock, #209; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 260-9194; vv vv vv; member 12/01; e-mail: <sbraunshwege@students.wisc.edu>; *ftnt: Mali; Guinea. 95-97(M), 98-99(G); Ag.; Refugees.. Colleen Curran; 5471 Williamsburg Way, #111; Madison, WI 53719; ph.: 277-7883; Thailand 93-94; member 1/00. Mai Ensmann; 142 Division St.; Madison, WI 53704; ph.: 249-1687 265-5113(w); Kyrgyzstan 94-96 English teacher; member 3/01; e-mail: <ensmann@redgym.wisc.edu>; b'dy: Sept 20 '72. Jason Kauffeld; 215 1/2 S. Court St.; Sparta, WI 54656; Nepal 96-98 . ; member 5/01. Carin Mizera; 1207 Jenifer St., #1; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 287-0144 251-9151; Nepal 89-91 Teacher; member 3/01; e-mail: <carin@chorus.net>. Laurie O'Reilly; 2148 Allen Blvd. #3; Middleton, WI 53562; ph.: 236-9203; Nepal 87-89 English Teacher/Trainer; TEFL Teacher; member 8/01; e-mail: <loreilly@facstaff.wisc.edu>; **nb: do NOT give her name/addr. to other groups. Chris Purdy; 641 W. Main St.; Madison, WI 53703; ph.: 294-9623; Guatemala 90-92 Post-Harvest Management; member 11/00. Jim Smith; 18800 Breeze Way Cir.; Olney MD 20832; ph.: 301/774-5908 301/519-5280; Liberia 87-90 Appropriate Technology; member 1/01; e-mail: <jsmith@aspensys.com>. Tim Turner; 6500 SE 36th Ave.; Portland, OR 97202; ph.: 503/777-0857; Senegal 77-80; member 11/01; e-mail: <timothyt@teleport.com>. Scott Wahl; 3741 Eastwood Ave.; Green Bay, WI 54301; Cameron 95-97 math/science; member 1/01; e-mail: <sgwahl@students.wisc.edu>. Dave & Leslie Wakeley; 238 Cannon St., #1; Chesterton, MD 21620; teachers: PNG (D), Cameroon (L), 87-89 (D), 89-91 (L); member 7/01; e-mail: wakeley@netscape.net; b'dy: vv: Feb 13 '64 (D); Sept 22 '63 (L).

SPECIAL CASES: Ginny Close; 336 W. Hamilton; Eau Claire, WI 54701; ph.: 715/833-0134; Turkey 96-98 Comm.Dev.; member 10/01; e-mail: <wingin@ccel.net>()); **nb: NOT Fanny Close. June Luett; 926 Reddin Ave.; Neenah, WI 54956; ph.: 414/722-7139 414/729-6900; Jamaica 65-67; member 9/01 [has long been a member; data-entry screwup].
Calendar of Events

Nov 2, Th General Meeting, Union South, 7:00 (Dayton & Randall St., Madison)
Nov 3, Fri TGIF for PCVs: 5:00; Memorial Union Terrace or in the Rathskeller
Nov 9, Th Poker, 7:00 p.m., call Deb re. where (222-6998; 267-9608)
Nov 17, Fri TGIF times two...5:00; Rathskelle...
Nov..., Calendar Steering Committee Meeting, 7:00 (Prudence, 251-0852)
Dec 9 Sat Christmas Party & meeting on same night, & in same place, as Potluck Meeting; Sophies. More details next month
Dec 8, Fri TGIF for RPCVs: 5:00-7:00; Memorial Union, in the Rathskeller
Dec 14, Th Poker, 7:00 p.m., call Deb re. where (222-6998; 267-9608)
Dec ..., Calendar Steering Committee Meeting, 7:00 (Prudence, 251-0852)
Jan 8, Mon General Meeting, Union South, 7:00 (Dayton & Randall St., Madison)
WARNING: this is 2nd (not 1st) Mon. in Jan.; and, Union South's being open is not yet confirmed. See Dec. Newsletter.
Jan 12, Fri TGIF for RPCVs: 5:00-7:00; Memorial Union, in the Rathskeller
Jan 20, Sat Freeze For Food Run. (See Dec. Newsletter.)

Birthdays in November: Jenny Guerne, Nov 16 '67; Phyllis Noble, Nov 27 '42; Buck Travicky & Hannah Lewandowski, Nov 10 '46 & '91; Judith Wilcox, Nov 25 '40
Zoe Woelky, Nov 26 '36
Parked Information For Meetings at Union South: Apart from city parking meters, many UW parking lots are free to the public after 5:30 p.m. One is near Union South: 2 lots, plus city meters, in the triangle west of Charter and north of Johnson, across Johnson from Union South; enter from Charter or University.

3/01 Rose Ann Scott
2714 Oakridge
Madison, WI 53704-5749